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March 5 1970-

ATTENTION:
ChairmanAl Downing,

We, The Black· Student Union of the University of San Francisco,
request fromS.E.C. $4,000 to aid us in the fuadiag of Black Perspective Week

€"(April 2 through 5), which is an annual special ewat.

imm
attention
e d iand
at
answer!
e

our

request needs

This is due to the fact that we are under

contract with American Lecturer Program. with celebrities such
Jesse Jackson, Ron Delluma, Eliajah Turner and more!

we

au

will be awaiting your

imm
reply.
ediate

Sincerely BSU Chaitman,

Harold Logwood

ht/al

March 2, 1970

The Black Student Union in behalf of the University
of San Francisco cordially invite the Student Body of McClyaond
High School to attend the University of San Francisco basketball
game versus University of Pacific at 7:30 on Thursday, March 4,
1970, in which Mcclymonds will perform at half time.
We look forward to seeing you there.

Sincerely Black Student Union
Communication Secretaty,
Adrienne Landry
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D
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the world
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in
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Ellis - USF'sown S.F. Warrior player, and m aother
n y great
'

.
,
athletics
accept the BSU Chairman's
invitation theparticpation forthe UOP vs USF
..
. .
.

'

was a good performance, la my mind

wereobserved

the performance

wasgreat. But the USFrooters

throwing
rolla of papers, called spitballs at the High School Drill

Team
a typical racist attitude, andthe Head Cheerleader,
Tim King, speakerfor the
rooters took it upon himself to· say

"alright
now

enough is enough".

We canbe inter-

for nigger to get off the
floor!
followed. The BSU
is
toseek racial

preted to m e
all
an
right
it's
time
After the game
a scuffle
in this white middle

damnfar.

classinstitution

harmony

but the BSU have beenpushed a little too

The next incident may
not be a minor scuffle!

Chairman
of BSU
Harold J..nWCMI•·

be

March 12, 1970

Appt"oxima.tely- two weeks ago we - the Black Student Union or the UniYel"'Sity
t~ ~ ~ ' f '--L\t~v.._ ~hc-J~ -~ 1i t J...e~h,._ 'fC

L"'e.

or San F?"aneisco, cont.acted you througnfu. American LectUM hogN.m (with
the aid 0£ a Mr. Allen Walkerid

ai\t

that time we trere requesti."1g' you to take

pa~in the propmn of our 3l.ack Cultural Week.

)]1nce that time we lulTe

run

into sj<>l" complications with the UniTersi~d We would like to take this
oppcrtunity to eJ'.plain what has happened and how we hope you can assist us
in our stl"'.2ggle if at all possible.

Within the la.st week t~ consequences of two particular incident.shave
spuned blacks on campus to bring their strtiggle to the public's attention
because our et°fi[o~~ ~~e
~ h ~ - - ~ ~L"~
0
pl'"OV'en tutil.e. ~inee we prater not to disclose the d~ta.Us of these incidents
'--\.-~-- ~ \J::::, ~ e:....r.::, to ~ .Q.,'0Z.,~ ~ ~ . J c , ~ k~ {};~u.JV\..~.d.
on 'l)aper 11."'"e. are sending a representative to talk with you personnally, this

~~i;! -~:

weekerrl - March 13thru15 •(his name is .John Lewis.

U~

i£~n eom'?Ont.ed by the president of the t1ohool (a.m .-the administration) .we
presented the isaru$8 wo wa.."lted acted upon.

~~~-:.,nt~; ~;~~~

~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ tiv:.r.,. Q...J:::b. .A._; (,...)~\./---~~~
has a copy of the issues (we feel a~ beneficial to the University as a whole),
.J..\D,..; ~~~ ( ~ ~

and this

cow also

includes tho reply

we rectived

tion.Ca.-. He will.also run down to you
whet points
.

from the Uni,rersity Administra-

we

feel are unsatisfactory and

why~
wfe~

After y-ou become t'amil.iar with these issues you will understand why we ean
~Jl..s,.. .
~
~~
.
.
.
u..
no lcnger stage our :t.Mtati..-e Black Cultunl Week. Although thif! prograni has
been

oeneelled, we still have f't..mds to have a speaker. Therefore we want to in-

vite

yoii

to come to our campus to speak am aid us in this crisis and our

struggle. We feel assured th.at
vil1 respond to

oui-

plea

or

by' 70\n"

presence the community of San Francisco
If at ill possible we! U L ~ ~ a..., ~

support am assistance.
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w~- like ·-Ytm--tG-~-on- S\1ndaJr.,A}\)1til.-5-,, _l910', •app~t.e~1•00pm 1n the

evening • .~~ i-eallze that you may not be able to lll'lke a co.n:mdttmen~ 1-iately,
but we hop$ that yo~1 Ul'ld~ntand t,m

~

a reply as soon as you cant beesw.se

if you are una.ble to eome ~re do not have meh time tt> o:,ntact someone else to
assist us.

We trrl.11 be on constant. alert to hear ·word f'l"O?!l you - (BSU office

number is 41.5 - 752-7893.>]

The Central Committ.ee of
the UniV.i ot San Francisco
Harold LO!r..iood• Chairman

•

